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Outsunny 8x4m Garden Gazebo with Sides Galvanised Marquee Party Tent with Eight Windows
and Double Doors for Parties Wedding and Events

  View Product 

 Code : 84C-369V02GN

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£629.99

£419.99 / exc vat
£503.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

8 x 4m party canopy: Party tent holds up to 16 guests -
great for gathering your nearest and dearest. Wedding
receptions birthdays graduation parties BBQ - and so
much more.
Eight windows and two doors: There's plenty of light
allowance in this marquee so it doesn't feel too dark when
everyone is inside. The walls of this marquee gazebo with
sides can be removed - for a more open feel on hotter
days. Two zipped doors for easy entry.
Protective roof: Top of this garden tent protects you from
direct sunlight and light weather when you're inside this
event shelter.
Galvanised steel frame: A strong and sturdy structure for
this party gazebo. Four guy ropes four spiral stakes and
20 ground stakes included to pin to the ground.
Overall dimensions: 310H x 797L x 397W cm. Eaves
height: 200H cm. Do not leave gazebo up at night or in
heavy rain wind or snow conditions.
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